Royston Arts Festival 2022
Sunday 25th September

The award-winning 'In the Beginning' animation was produced by BEEE Creative, directed
by Shaun Clark - Flicker Mill and created with members of the Royston community.
Synopsis: buried in darkness, a woman witnesses centuries passing by as she cries out to
the world in search of her identity and place in the world. The 10 min 45 sec film will be
played on a loop throughout the festival at Royston Museum from Thursday 22nd to
Sunday 25th between 10.00 - 16.00 each day. FREE

PRIORY QUILTERS present an exhibition of quilts, needlework and textile items with some
patchwork demonstrations. FREE When: 10.00 - 16.00 Where: Market Hill Rooms Tea,
coffee & cake on sale.

ROYSTON PHOTOGRAPHIC SOCIETY presents an Exhibition of photographs from members
of the Society with their interpretation of the theme "Circle of Life". When: 10.00 - 16.30
Where: Royston Town Hall FREE. roystonphotographicsociety.co.uk

ROYSTON ARTS SOCIETY will stage its AUTUMN EXHIBITION. View and purchase paintings
from local and professional artists in Royston’s largest, most diverse art exhibition. When:
10.00 -17.00 Where: Royston Town Hall FREE https://www.roystonarts.org.uk/

Fossil Hunters at Royston Museum 10.00 - 16.00 Pick up a trowel and dig deep to unearth
fossils and dinosaur bones, then turn them into your very own works of art! 5 to 15 years
approx. £2 from roystonmuseum.org.uk - Members Free

Royston MusicFest is back! A variety of FREE music including covers, traditional & selfpenned compositions, with a dash of Breton, Cajun & Blues influences, can be heard at
Banyers House, the Conservative Club (open to all for this event), Jolly Postie & the Old Bull
Inn. Music from 12.00 to 17.00. with more details on https://www.roystonmusicfest.uk in
early September.

Come and join us at our Finale Concert at King James Academy Hall on Sunday 25th at
19.00 for a celebration of the Festival’s theme ‘Circle of Life’ explored through music and
song. Compered by local soprano Hannah Long and featuring Royston Town Band, Women
Sing, and ensembles from King James Academy this promises to be a wonderful way to
close our festival. Tickets from King James Academy Senior Site Office or on the door: £5
adults, £2 for 16s & under.

